
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY. OCTOJJKi: 2S, 18SS

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Fittem Cents Icr 1Vcc;k.

Ileiiinninjr on .Saturday. Ortohcr J7,
iss::. Thk Daily Astoiuan will be
delivered to all parts of the eity for fif-

teen cents per week, pavable to the car-
rier. .J. F. JIali.okan &Co.

Astokiax Office. Oct. J2, lsx::.

Fifteen cents per week.

Pressed for time a mnnnny.

The present tonnajre in tlie river
is J7,000: 40,000 on the way.

The force of men hiving water
pipe have jot to lien ton street.

The Willamette is reported to be
still very low: in fact unable to leave
its bed.

The pysterville wharf company
has transferred its property to the S.

). T. Co.

The yurmhire cleared last even-

ing with o3,947 bushels of wheat, for
yneenstown.

A big falling oh" is reported in the
price of logs; 5.50 is the best figure
reported last week.

There are messages at the W. L".

telegraph office for W. Farmbuster
and 1). R. Prentiss.

The Walla Walla crossed out at
noon yesterday; the Quem sails
the Columbia is due

Postmaster Sloan runs the Perilla,
Tenn., postofiice; the fees and emolu-

ments of said otlice for the fiscal year
ending June 30, ISSu, were $000.05.

The Bulletin reports that San
Francisco shippers who had chartered
vessels previous to arrival have in
nearly every instance lost money this
season.

Two lots at the junction of Sqiic-moqu- a

and Water streets, just east of
liarth & Mej'er's were yesterday sold
by the Clatsop Mill Company to John
A. Devlin. The price paid was S7.-50- 0.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement of the Astoria Musical
society. The oncert will bo at Lib-

erty Hall next Tuesday evening.
Tickets may be procured at Carl A f-

lier's Crystal Palace.

During last week our office has
been cut off from communication.
13ut with the new order of things
come improved streets, and the an-

noyance of picking one's way over
the stringers is but temporary.

The Y. C. A. desire to return
thanks to P. F. Stevens & Co. for the
nse of one of their grand pianos,
from their store. By its rich tones it
added greatly to the success of the
entertainment on Friday evening,
October 20th.

The failuro of Bachman Pros.,
insurance agents and brokers at Port-
land, is announced. The liabilities of
the firm are estimated at $40,000: as- -

sssts, nothing. (J ambling by the
younger member of the firm is the
supposed cause.

The Presbyterian strength of
Oregon and Washington, as represent
ed in the late synod, is as follows
Ministers 27, churches DO, members
(ISO, Sunday school members 1,G5D,

the synod comprises oS ministers,
70 churches, 2,4-1- church members
and 2,027 Sunday school members,

In collecting for The Daily As

tokiax for the week ending
'yesterday, the carrier will collect the
old price 25 cents. Hereafter, the
price of this paper will be 15 cents per
week, as per notice already given.
Your neighbor who wants to read the
paper "after you've got through with

it." will now, doubtless, have it at his
own breakfast table.

A singular and successful strike
ended in San Francisco last wee
Two short-han- d reporters, who each
earn 10,000 a year, refused to work

till their back wages were paid, and
justice stood still for three days. At
the end of the third day the judge
''weakened," an order was issued to
pay the recalcitrant stenographers and
the brake being taken off, the wheels
rolled on.

The weather yesterday was a good

deal like young Lochinvar's bride; it
had a smile on its lip and a tear in
its eye, or words to that effect. When

tho rain wasn't falling the sun waa
shining, the wind blew a twenty-seve- n

mile blow from away out west some-

where, and tho only happy creatures
visible on the water were some jolly
sailors who lustily rowed and cheerily
sang, and a Sock of gulls that
screamed over a good dinner on tho
lee side of the Queen.

Iioss of the Whistler.

The American bark Whistler, 518,
Soule, master, from Wilmington, Cal.,
in ballast, went ashore at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning on the Weather
beach, about one mile north of
Loomis' place. It is supposed that
she was blown ashore during the gale
that raged along the coast at that
hour. At low tide yesterday morn-

ing the mate and three of the men
came aBhore for assistance, but were
unable to get back. The supposition
is that the remaining six men of the
crew got off in safety at low tide yes-

terday afternoon. The bark lies
broadside on; her foremast is carried
away, and, from her position, must
prove a total wreck.

The Whii!cr was built in Haiti
more, Maryland, in 1SC2, and for
many years has been regularly load-

ing lumber at Knapptou, W. T., for

Southern California, returning in
ballast. She was owned by Simpson
fc Co., was valued at 8,000, and is

uninsured.

New Books.

Seaside Lodge No. 12. A. . I".

W., is constantly adding to its library,
the members rightly judging that
nothing is more conducive to the in
telligent well being of an organization

than the means of literary culture
afforded by intercourse with the best
minds of the age through the medium
of their writings. Among the books
lately received at the lodge are Han-croft- 's

Mexico and Central America.
Encly. Drittanica, Chambers Miscella-ne- y,

Knight's Half Hours Rest Auth-

ors, Macaulay's Essays, fJibhon'a
Rome, I J rote's History Greece, Tom

Jones, Joseph Andrews, Amelia,
Humphrey Clinker,Roderick Random,
Peregrine Pickle, Proctor, Jean

Schiller, Lucille, The Flowers
of the Sky, Adventures of Tele- -

machus, My Last Cruise, Michael
Strogoir, In Search of Castaways,
Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the
Sea, Charles O'Mallcy, Serpent
Charmer, Lcs Misorables, The Human
Race, The World Refore the Deluge,
The. Insect World, The Vet. World,
Advice to a Mother.

A. CJ. Allen and family have
come up from Ft. Stevens, and will
make their future residence at Astoria.

-- Chaplain Scott will conduct tho
service at tho V. M. C. A. room this
afternoon, commencing at 2:45 o'clock.
Song service from Gospel hymns com-

bined. Citizens, strangers and so

journers arc coruiawy invited ana
urged to attend these services.

The city council met in special

session last evenin" to investigate
charges preferred against police olli-c- er

Hunter by Chief Laughre'. A
full board was present. On motion
of councilman Treuchard the matter

s referred to the committee on
health and police, with power to take
testimony in the case and report at
the next regular meeting of the coun
cil. On motion council adjourned.

The Astoria Musical society of
tiiis city deserves encouragement and
applause-fo- r cultivation of the tasto
for music and earnest effort in tho
matter of progress, it is a fact not
generally known that there are a large
number of ladies and gentlemen, who,
by diligent practice coupled with nat-

ural ability, have attained a high de
gree of proficiency, and thus organized
an association that is a credit to our
little city.

Diaries, memoranda, account book
in great variety at Strauss" New York
Noveltv Store.

"Wiii. Hop Idling it Co.
Reg to announce to the ladies and en
tlemeii of Astoria, that they will
open a first-cla- Japanese store in
the building adjotnin" (Jeoriie 111111108'
grocery store, formerly occupied by the
California store, on Tuesday, October
:wth. where they will displaV in show
cases and on counters all kinds of fancy
work-boxe- s, fans, carved ivory goods,
saiuiai woou, gloves. iiiinuKcrcliiels,
laces, elegantly carved card eases, pin
cushions, vases, China crene ties, silk
handkerchiefs, carved cigar holders,
writing desks: al.so, ladies' line under-
wear, hose, etc The ladies of Astoria
are respectfully invited to attend their
opening on Tuesday evening, when they
will have attentive clerks to show them
a beautiful line of Japanese "oods.
Also, in the same store. Sue Line Lunir
& Co. will open a full line of teas, sugar,
rice, oil, Chinese provisions, etc.. at
wholesale prices. Ten lbs. best China
tea, SXTn.

Sri: Lixc. Lrxo & Co..
Astoria

Oysters in Every Style.
And coffee at Mrs. Lovett's.

Kc.st Custom Work. Koolsnml Shoes,
Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
City Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

for the genuine J, II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines. Honor
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, iand see Camp
bell.

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at.Mr. Campbell's, over the Gem
saloon.

The Old Original Real Estate
Agent.

Real estate men should hold up
their heads. Thoy have truly good
and noble parents. There can be
nothing intrinsically rotten in a busi-

ness that the great father of his coun-
try took pride in, and George Wash-

ington was an extensive real estate
man, and probably one of the first to
understand fully tho use of the public
press as an advertising medium. In a
Baltimore paper now before us, pub- - j

lished in 1773, is .111 advertisement
signed by George Washington, Mount j

Vernon, in which it is related that J

having obtained patents for 20,000
acres of land on the Ohio and Great
Kanawa rivers, Tt is proposed to divide
them into any sized tenements that
may be desired, and lease them upon
moderate terms, alio ft ing a reasonable
number of years rent fre. provided a
certain proportion of the lands are
cultivated. After describing the rich-

ness of these lands, he adds: "And it
may be well further t" observe that if
the scheme lor establishing a new gov
ernment 011 the Ohio, in the mxuiirr
talked of, should ever be t;Sf:ced,
these must be among the valuable
lauds in it, not only on account of the
'ooduess of the soil, but from there
contiguity to the seat of government.
which more than probable will o fixed
at the mouth of the Great Kanawa."
The lands contained in this tract are
now the center of a populous region.
Were George now alive he would
doubtless advertise the same with
equal truth regarding the northwest.

At The Occident

Patrons of this popular- - hotel will
find the following bill of fare served
in the highest style of culinary art at
dinner, from 5 to 7:30 r. 31., to-d- a

SUXIAV, OCT. 28.
SOUP.

Chicken Gumbo, Consomme a la Reine
KISH.

Salt Salmon, Egg Sauce.
BOILED.

Corned Reef and Pork with Cabbage,
Mutton with Caper Sauce.

KOAST.

Beef, Lamb and Mint Sauce, Turkey,
venison, Cranberry Sauce.

COLD MEATS.

Ham, Corned Beef, Boned Turkey.
ENTKEES.

Chicken, Marengo, Tenderloin of Beef
larded a la Jardinier, Oyster

Pattie, Bechamel.
KELISHES.

Celery, Tomatoes, Pickles, etc.
veoetabi.es.

Green Peas, Parsnips, Fried Mashed
Turnips.

Boiled and Mashed Potatoes.
J'ASTKY.

Cranberry and Apple Pie.
DESSEUT.

Cream and Jelly Cake, English Rum
Plum Pudding.

Coffeo and Tea.
Wines and Liquors to Order.

A rather curious thing is noticed
as evidence of the change wrought by
time, near Ray Center. At a point
several feet above the water lino and
two or three feet above tho surface,
can be seen a d bed of ovs- -

ter shells. The oyster beds at present
are from ten to twelve feet below this
line, and the only conclusion to be ar
rived at is that the change is caused
by the action of the water, and the
ground covering the beds has all been
made within the past two hundred
years. Pacific Journal.

Dr. Hinkle, principal of the Na
tional Surgical Institute (western di
vision, aiu Jiusti street, oan rran-cisco- ),

will be at the Occident hotel,
Astoria, Oct. 27, and at tho St. Charles
hotel, Portland, Nov. 22 and 23, for
the purpose of examining and taking
patients for this institution. Diseases
of the spine, limbs, deformities, par-
alysis and all chronic diseases, special
ties. References given.

Froiilt Fnbrc's Hotel.

Frank Fabre has the finest nccommo
dations for lodgers to be found in as
toria. over his restaurant in Kinsey s
building. Everything is neat and clean
and the beds are new. soft anil comfort-
able. If you want good board and lodg
ing go to Jbabres

Notice to the Thirties.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair: new switches made to order from
the best imported hair, in any shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. All
work warranted. Hates reasonable
Call or address

UlII.KXHAKT & SCHOKXIli:.
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria

Oregon.

Jiew Stoelt ofIonlJi:is
Of all kinds;.Sash, Doors, etc., and a fine
stock 01 mushing woods, at L. II. llain s

Fragrant Coffee
10 cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at his old stand.

Oysters, Oysters. Oysters.
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
fry, pan roast, or r.iw at4i? rank r- aure s.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating lions
is now onen. Everything has been fit
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like gbod things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated

C1111.1.S. fever, ague and weakness are
cured uy uoldex s Liiqrin ijkkf Tox
ic. Axltfur Cahlcn's; of druggists.

Eyea brighten, cheeks become rosv,
muscles gain strength by the use of
Brown s Iron Bitters.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J. W.
conn's urug store, opposite widen
betel, Astoria.

A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

On Margin.

Only went in on a margin :
Big profit? looming in view :

With a boom and a swell of the mur-
ker,

A cool million! Then lieV. be
through.

Onlv the market still rising.
And profits grow greater and swHI.

And the fool is lint grasping who
holds on

And stoutly refuses to sell.

Only a )ocl:et depleted
Dejected, busted" ami sore

And tlie bird that is plucked well
now wishes

He'd got out the sad deal before.
From "Amona the Jlcnrs hy

scrrral Portlamlcrs.

I?o You Itno-.- v

That you can subscribe for Harjr"-Leslie- 's

or .any other publication, ten
:er rent, less at Adlbr's HnlisfrhitiiMi
Xev.s Depot than you can get iliem
dircrt from the publisher. Sjierini

'miction mauu oy orsiermgtwo or more
riodieals?

Dinner afJ KFrs'TUOl' Ilr.lT.sE
every dav at ." o'clock. The :er 2.". (viit
meal m town: :ip. ti.sli.s.'wu k: mis of
mea's. wgetables. pie. nodding. :. A
"hiss of S. F. lieer. Freneh (.'Inrrt.Mt tr
coffee included. Al! who haw tri--d
him suv Jeff is t he B)SS

Look Here!
Von are out a treat, ami don't von for

get it. if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
day from ." to x. Souj. fish. eight kiwi's
01 meat, veget loics. pies, pnnilm. eof- -
lee. tea. wine. . beer, or miu. Pin-
ner 'Si cents.

A Juivy Ucofe:iIi
cooked io perfection is wliftl yon can
get at rrank r aure s.

Fora IScal Fitting Hoof
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Clie-nami- is

street, ne.ti door to I. V. (a.M
All goods of the best make and irttarnn-tee- d

quality. A full stock; new ntMU
constantly arriving. Custom work.

When Yon Coaic to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go Jo Frank
r anres. at Jus old stand.

The Peruvian syrun nas cured thou
sands who were suffering from dysjH'p- -
sia,ueuiiuy. aver coiupiaiui, 0011s. m:- -

mors, female complaints, etc. Painph
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowlf
&S01K Uoston.

--Smi.oifs Cum: will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
irouciuii. ouiti oy . r. ue.iueiu.

"Hackmetacl:." a lastinti and fra- -
arant perfume. Price 'Si ami TA cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indi-estio- n.

Constipation. Dizziness. Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Vital- -
izer is a positive cure, b or sale by W .
r Dement.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and SI. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi
live cure for Catarrh, Diplheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Uoiir-bo- n,

Ind., says: "Hoth myself am! wile
oweour lives toSini.oiiVCoxsrMrTioN
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement

Indications of consumption are al-

layed by IIai.k's Hoxkv of Hoi:k-HOUX- I)

axi Tai:
Pike's Tootjiach Dimm- -j cure in

one minute.

Remember, if you want health and
strength of mind and muscle, us
Brown's Iron Bitter..

Foi Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle, of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold bv W. E. Dement.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT- -

The spU-uili- A 1 I'.ritish Iron
s,,,i. oSv

KILL 0CHAIT JSt- -

Will be shortly 011 th. lHr.h for SAUION
in lots to suit sltiiipeis. For freight ami in-
surance apply to

Messrs. HAI.FOl i:, UTilltlK ,fc Co..
Portland.

Or to 1". 1.. CHEItKY. Astoria.

FOR TILLArVtOOK.

Weather HTiiiitting.)

The new Steamer

X.l'.JOIIAXSKX. - -

Will leave fur TI M.A7.100K. on

"SOItSAIMXC I)AT MS AX I) rAKTICl'-i- ?
larsajiply to .1. C. tll'STl.Mi:. Mam

street Wharf. Astoria: Al.LKX .t I.KWIS.
rortlandj.l. IfcTOKY TilhuniMik.

Assessment Moticc.

NOTICE ISIIEKEBYOIVKXTHVr THE
ltnll of Scltmd District No.

1, Clatsop county, Oregon, for the vear l.sss
h:us this 13th day of October, isss. ap-
proved by the Directors or said distriei and
a warrant issued to the clerk for the collec-
tion of the taxes therein called for within
sixty days from sad lat.

Said lax Is now due and pavable at the
ofllce oftheund-rsigiie- d 111 Astoria, in said
district, ntsn ill be deeiitcd delinquent un-
less so paid within the tunc t'Ih-v- speeilied.

.I.O. P.OZOKTH.
Cicrk School Disr. No. I.

Clatsop Co. Oregon.

Boots and

and

A MciM Sebool
Will Ik? open every

oATUIt I AT ,2:;YEXIXi2 .

in sink', nf Tliurwlay ercnlne. nntii farthermocp.

PYTJUAN CASTLE HALL.
A. l XiKF. Teaeher.

Unm nnl String Band Music furnished for
Incursions, tar-jle-- ; awl Parties.
I.!!! snvti a lie Vioiiii. Apply at

the Furniture Store of lin. I). CTKTIS & CO.

GSAHB OPENING

THIS WEEK!
Fittest f.iltl it I'ir:art!':::id rsani!;" INm1--

pi th-(- H.

Kwrytliine flrst-rla-- thrmtsh.it:?.
At tli- - eiitniiMV ih O. K.&.X. IUh-'a- .

L. X. G. SMITH,
ImiKWirr a:! whicsaJe dealer in

t'issiN KHil TMtMirrw. Sjnirr irtlrJc-- ,

riioin; r;t.. "Mt-rj-- . Ma-iH- r.

Kir.
TU-- - Utrsrst atxl finest Mrtc of jf

aiMl AMl'.Ki: COOKS inthecitv.
I'artfrnUr attentimt paid to orders fnmi

the count rv.
Tio. BKACKKtt. Manager

rheiniwius Street . Astoria. Oregon.

REMOVAL. .

TSie Astoria Passenger Line
VSJU.L AITKK THIS DATK HAVK ITS
Yt liealtH:trtiT at iKStaMes next to II.

It. Franklin's, two iloors Thk
FiRst-cki- Uvery service. Carts

with Iwwse fnruLsiied. for one dollar icrhour. (!.irriage-- i on abdication
Tire AMorfo Itavsciieer ! Hack will

leave or i'lMx-- r Astoria front the stables.
IIomcs taken to lHK.nl.

.MKS.T.OT.KIKN.

Has rt :uetl his
CIGAR ANC TOBACCO STORE.
On tin Koariway. r Ins o!d location. He
will Keep 1 he of the choicest Cigars,
ami Tobaccos, ami a full line of smokers' e.

including the linet meerschaum
lane. Me will Im jilcitcd to ec his old
friends a; his new idaml.

WS, EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GEKUifiE EfjSLSSH SUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

MAGm f. CROSBY,

le il.T in

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

plum ;kus and team fitters
Gcods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET mi TIN AMD OOPPER,

flaw ft

Staves, Tiii Ware and House

Frni3b!n-!jG0ds- .

JOBBtkG IH SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PfR PLUVBitiQ n-- STEAM FITTINC

Done with t catm-s- aad dispatch.
".;;e fcul RnO, cii wink men entpliiyed.

A of,

SCALE?
Constantly on hand

Grace Church Parish School.
tear of Ch urch Iiulldln?.

mills SCHOOL JIOX-J- L

day. ceittemlH'rXJJjSJJ. The inorul train-in- r
(A ihe elt lilrtni wi tlie areftiilv wstclied.

awl Made a : ;cial Hiut. In addition to
Hi" ordiuarv c hjim' of study then will lie
instruct iu In th' cluiM'iits of Vneal ."Hh- -
se, Ic:iivxnc: xmt Calisthenics. If
fiuiiid desirable or fcdiciit. clan's will 1h

l in lli.rlwr l4i;ii'lll:ltli ll-ili- A

Jtronouiy. Ad'vnnectl Ma-s- and Draw Jul'.
for winch lijcnt extra charges will lie innde.

Terms-- ..' a month, strictly In advance.
okkic-ers-

.

KKV. JI O. WII-SO-
X. - - ltcjtfor

MISS A.NNIK W.CIUTIS, - Principal
MlSi.M.C.'t KKXU11AKD. Assistant

Kor further I r.nicnbrs ainJv to
t:tIV..l.i. WI

Stockholders Wotice,
JOTICE IS IIKL'KltY CIVEX THAT THE

C ;iiin:i;il lHCetiiuc of the .stockholders of
the. V4!tm;:!ou.lickiiigCo. will he held on
Vedneslsy. lt. T. lCi atio o'clock, a. m..

ml their cinuerv- - nenr Astoria, for the pur-ks- c
of elect int; live directors. a:wl to tttu-ac- i

sitcii o h- -r lH:hv"s as may lejcdlj come
r then-- .

At tot .1. W. CEAUIl ART.
fkaxk :;oi.::kc. m.

S'c"v.
Astoiia. Oct. C: 1?. "

Shoes, ,

Cans - 1

IS NOW MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

1 Overcoats, Clothing, I

I Furnishing Goods,

M. D. Kant, tlie Boss Mercliant Tailor

0. H.

1

1

COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

r
1883.

and
The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts

are cordially invited to inspect my

Mammoth Stock !
--OF-

Fi mi filter I

I During the present week I will display on my
i centre counters the largest and most
til elegant line of "foods ever
m shown in Oregon.

j it Goods i Every Department!

I LARGEST

si STiwccT iiiiuu uuuuo aim

THE
j Goofls Honse of

Finn iw Lis !

AXI- l-

OT1 TTTT?-- HTTOP T'hTTT,

Can prove by lils books that lit U doitif; the
bluest luisiiiess of any

EE STAURANT
In the city, and he will oiarantee to jive
the best meal for easb.

I C if

I Me

.co 2

$

OS Z

15

1 "

1884.

HFiata

!

ri i niiccT onintro

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

Ts IX TIIE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We talCA onlprt tnf Inmhor tmm im
to poo M., at mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
S. C, BKNXXB, Supt.

1 1 ; luuloi rniuuO i

ana Clotling Astoria.

fi. H. fiflOPT?,!?.

IXL

JEFF

IXL

fERCOATS ! !

n5s9 Youth's, and Boys ! I

!

Of Srery Description
Just opened at the Occident Store.

Styles io Suit I Quality to Suit !

Prices to Suit !

D. A.
Tlie Sheading

CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, AND HATTER.

IP
II 3

1 . . fl

'lb M

ID

Winter!

STOCK

i

Will
the

.

Bry

liter Clothing

ail all

all

McINTOSH,

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

G arrets, Wolstery

UNSUEPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer Rentoaand Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court House.....Astoria, GregeB


